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A Drink for a fever patient is
by pe<»liag and slic ng soo.e good tart

apples. sealtenng wh:te >*ugar over them and
|Kur; V; 1m,ling valur over thcai. /Wiica cold
pour »>iT the w,tt.«r and drink.

Nktkti hern a braize or tissue veil with sewing
silk take so.ne of the ravellings of the material,
thread .\ rar<>: needle with It and hem the veil.
Th* *t it; he, will not show at all if small ones
are taken.
Ginokk I'ot nd-Oaks. if made with rare, laexCellentwith coffee fur breakfast. Take one cap

and a half of su rar. one cnp of New Orleans
moI.tDMM. three cujw of flour, four e.-ps. one tablespoonfuieach of ginger and cinuumou. one
teaspoonful of soda dtK<olml In a little hot
*»i.t Ivii.e in shallow pans 5n a moderate
Oviii for hall an hour.
Hek« is Somkthixo especially for the children:Hak© a light but not rich layer cake,

then *i;ave up flue a cupful of nice while maple
su.rar-. add about two taMespoonfuisof water; let
tills bo-1 till. in the language of a cook, It "hairs
from t. « pimxhi;" stir It till it begins to cool;ban the white of an fag beaten to a standing
froth: stir this into the sugar and spreadbetween the layers of cakes.
A Goon Wat to Save Wasijixo, and at the

aan-.e t'.ir.e to make a pretty covering for a bed,
Is to eover your turkey-red or blue or pink
"comfort*" with Nottingham lace. Very pretty
Ctterr .H. either striped or with small figure, can

bought for twelve cents a yard. You have
no ide;i how It will keep dust trom the quilt and
obviate the necessity of a white spread. For
Children s beds this is highly recomutended.
A rki ikvbk im coustkk-irritants, and possiblyone who does not "believe," will find relief

from toothache and its accompanying neuralgia
by using the liniment made from the following
formula: Take hall" an ounce each of the oil of
Msx&rriM and oil of origanum, one ounce and a
half of t incture of capsicum, and half a pint of
alcohol Wet a flannel cloth with it and applyto the face.

PlTTATi>K4 A T i P»utjryvvff Piu.1 fKr*
. ri a VV1 urc I'VIB"

toes, and with a vegetable cutter (three-fourths
of an inc>i in diameter; cut as many little ball?
as yon can from each potato; throw these balls
Into boiling hot lard. anc fry ('about five minutes)nnttl done, when they must be skimmed out immediately.Sprinkle salt over them as soon as
done. Serve quickly. or the cni?ts will lose
the'.r crispness. It is more convenient to trythem in a wire basket.

ML. T." Has Paixtko a light wtK>d chair
blao.x. anil withes to know what kind of varnish
to as»; a good authority recommends the followIm;: One ounce best black sealing-wax;
pound it tine, and put it iu a four-ounce bottle,
wmtaonng two »>unces of rectified spirits of
wine. Put this in a warm place, but not close
to a firo tor fear of accidents. When the wax is
entireh dissolved apply with a (food brush to
your chair. You will need to be very careful,
and not put on too much as it will fvrm iu dropsand dry so..y. Y. 1'osL
Stkwso Ivion'kts help to make variety at the

breakfast table. Cut the kidneys lengthwise,
wash and dry them, warm some butter (or use
some beef drippings or bacon gravy if you like
the flavor) in a saucepan. If yoy have .any rich
brown irravy. add tlds, then put in the kidneys.Let them cook gently on the top of the stove
uatii th *v are tender, then brown them. If von
Choose to add a little chopped onion, it will
flavor them agreeably. If vou do not ««*e onions,
lay t)»e kidneys on thin slices of toasted bread,thicken the gravy with flour and pour over
them.
wrtvt to Eat..Students who need food with

little carbon, and women who live in the house,
should .tlwaya seek coarse bread, fruits and lean
meat*, and avoid batter, oils, suirar and molassesand art;eles containing them. Many studentsa i l wo:nea asm'.' little exercise in the
open air grow thin an 1 weak because th« vital
pi»wiT4 ir'.» exhausted in throwing off excess ot
food <*-p"C'allv of the carbonaceous. Ti»e bver
is especially taxed in such cas*s. being unable to
remove all the excess of carbonaceous matterfrom the blood, and thus biliousness*' ensues,part cul irly on the approach of warm weather,when tne air brings less oxygen than in cold.
Bkke is as Excem.kkt recipe for marble cake

and tne quantity named w ill make a Iar_re cake,
ortwogood sized ones: For thedark part use one
cup of butter, two cups of molasses, two cui«
of brown su rar. one cup of sour cream, five
cups of tlou" one teaspoonfnl each of soda.Cloves, all.-'pi e, nutmeg. and cinnamon, and the
yolks ofseveu eggs. For the white part use the
whites of ihe seven egtrs. one cup of butter, two
ot white .suuar. halt a cup of sweet milk, four
cup* o1* flour. and two teaspoonfuls of bakinir
powder. This cake ran l>e baked in layers and
put together with jelly, or you may put some of
the whitr* in the tin and drop from a spoon
some «>r the oark into it, and so on until the
tin is full ..V. Y. 1'ost.

Fiiadino Pi.ants .Newly transplanted plants
ften have a hard struggle under our hot snn.

If they can have a little help until they '-get
hold of the soil"' success is isore certain,whether with vegetables or flowers Whatever
will shield the .»ewlv-set plant from the direct
Bun will answer; even a piece of paper w ill be of
service Shingles are exceedingly handy in the
garden One may l»e pushed into the <:round to
afford shade, or better, two may be placed over
the plant like a roof. In the lack of anythingelse at hand we have stuck up a blunt stake,put a newspai>er over it tent-wise, placing earth
on its ed^es to hold the paper in place. Of
course, it is lietter to transplant in a cloudytime, but sometimes one cannot wait, and alittle shade for a day or two will secure success..AnunicanAgriculturist.
A Fi.o^vkr Bko Ko:t Dsn..In every garden,

no ni;t?t»T how much may be done in the way of
ornament. r.'iere should be somewhere, a bed
from which the flower lovers of the household
can feel free to cut as they please. Flowers in
ma*-.-*. and i ibhon lines, or as specimen plants,
are well, but it is much better to have a placewhere th».~* who really love flowers can go and
cut a handful with no Gardner to prevent Suchabed should have, ofallthiuirs.au abundanceof the l***t kind of mignonette, and if confinedto anunals. tue candy tufts, wnite and ciimson.sweet alyssum. sweet peas. storks, China asters,the annual pinks, aud a host of others.Never mind about the arrangements, so thatthere will be flowers, aud a plenty of them, so
that all the household can 'cut ami comeagain." without feeling that they trespass. In
baking preparations in the flower garden, do
not forget tiie children's bed. If they are old
neurit to lake care of it themselves, all thebetter, but let there be a place tilled with commonand pleasing flowers, w here they can goand pluck at w ill, and not be in fear of the injunction."dun't touch.".American Agriculturist.
Imvortavt to Honwiioi.oRKn..8ince plumbinghas been banned, and "modem improvements'*in the dwelling-house have been roundlydenounced as mere conduits of disevse and

death, it is pleasant to hear from a cool and sagaciou-man of science, who Is an expert uponsuch subjects, that all household pipe* and convenienceare not necessarily deadiy. and that a
man do *s not inevitably introduce diphtheriainto his famdy by opening a communication withthe se ver.
At a late discussion in the Academy of Medicine.as we learn from the Somtnry Eryjiannr,I)r Hamilton ami Professor i>ore:ntn were veryskeptical of plumbing defenses against sewer

gas. 15ut l>r Billings took a more cheerfulview. He said that late experiments show thatthe am-Mint ot gas from a sewer which passesthrough a water trap is not only so small as tobe detected only bv the most delicate test, but
so diluted with air that it is not dangerous.There is no specific sewer gas. but. sewers generatevarious kinds of eases which do not producesp»-cir\c contagious diseases, such as diphtheria.*carlet fever or typhoid fever But' itnot diluted they enfeeble the system, and di-poseIt to be alfected bv the cause of d sea*e.When, however, they are diluted. t!»ey arenot dangerous.and this dilutioncan besecured bythorough ventilation ofthe soil pip»».and bv cuttingcommunication between the sewer ami thesoil pipe by a trap and a fresh-air inlet Undersuch conditions the amount of dangerous massesIn the s.,.i i«» very small, and the quantityabsorbed by the house water traps is inappreciable.Contagion by germs of disease, however,
can not be wholly prevented bv dilution Hutexperiment sho-.Vsthat frie water trap preventsthe passage of such genus. Dr. Billing* thinksthat safe (dumbing is posaible. and that the trueremedy is to secure that Dr. Janeway addedthat he challe nged anyone to tell him of a easeof scarlet fever which had been produced by
Iferms pressing through a water Trap Th»n«eOomforting remarks need not foster lie »Ii*»ewi%but they may very well relieve morbid apprehensionsand the attr button of all mode: » dis«U4Cto pluabing .Ihtrprr » Wrrkiy

WII OW APPLEEORE'S ROMANCE. 1
________ 1

F'Jzabeth Cvmivsrn in "Onr Contortit"
"A man that thinks of nothing but pep'mlnt

oil an' the price of wheat! No! Kmma Jane; '

my life lias bwn hundrum enough without my
endinir It with Deacon Bliss. I shan't have
him!"

"Well, well, Itosetta. If you won't I don*t !

know'* anybody's goin'ter trv an' make you," \chirped plump, rosy Mrs. Phlox, looking up (from the stout blue woolen sock she was knit- I
ting. "I s'pose the Deacon thought he'd a
riirht to ask you, seeln' It's a free country. jCaleb Appledore was a awful nice man, but so'a
the Deacon. Lone wlmraen are put on. Job
Whittamore neglects your garding, an* just Ree
what work you have with your fires wlnt^s an'
keepln' roads broke out."

' I'm not going to marry Just to have some
one tend the garden and do the chores," said
Mrs. Appledore. ''I've never found fault with
them that's dead and gone, but I know what it
Is to live with a person who does not care two
pins for the things I do, aiuLif I ever do marryajrain it will be some one who can sympathizewith me. I can't sav I swallow all 'Lias Bradshawsays about the marryin' of souls and affinities,but there's some truth tn it you may dej>end.Besides. I'd like a little romance in mylife before I die."
"Ito-mance Is all well 'nuff," said Mrs. Phlox;"but you're 39 next March. Rosetta, an* sech a

man as Deacon Bliss don't grow on every bush.
Bein' a good provider, an' a splendid farmer,an' a deacon, an' a piller in the church may not
be romantic, but they're good recommendations
in a man you're thiukin' of m&rryiu'. I hopeyou'll think twice."

1 have thought, and I shan't marry the deacon."said Mrs. Appledore, decisively; "an' if
that's bein«r romantic. I'm not ashamed of it."
The little widow did not look romantic. Her

complexion was a dull white and her hair was a
dull brown. Dull, too, were her large gray eyesthat blinked behind short-siuhted glasses, but
her form, though meagre and devoid of curve,
was not without grace, and she had a clear,sweet soprano voice which, though it was untrained,she could use with taste and feeling.The Harmonlcum, the Dixville musical association,made her the head of all their committees,and relied upou her to sing all the solos. Indeed.without her It could not have existed. The
whe/.zy melodeon which w as adozen years old beforeit became the property of the society hail at
last collapwd under the energetic fingers of I»rofe.-sorJackson Jones, who did the accompanying,and they were trying to buy a piano. They had
given concerts, and had oyster suppers till Dixvillewas tired, when Dr. OUapod suggested a
lecture. It was whispered that the Doctor had
expected the committee tov!nvite him to read
one of his papers on the Semitic tongues; but
if he did he w as disappointed. They correspondedw ith many popular lecturers, who all declinedto visit Dixville on the plea of engagements.and the committee at last invited a ei»r-
tain Professor St. Clair Smith, about whom they
knew nothing nave that he had lectured in the jneighboring villages with acceptance to address
them. The Professor had suddenly appeared ia 1
Dixville mounted on a fine gray horse. The next
day iie was seen to enter the post office with a
green bag on his arm, and the gossips immediatelyreported that he was wealthy and had come jfrom Boston. He at once accepted the tnvita- 1
tion of the Harmonicum committee, and announcedthat his lecture would bo on the " Philosophyof Art." The meeting house was hired. 1
and Mrs. Appledore with a select tew began practicingsome music for the occasion. !

It was the afternoon before the lecture, and *

Mrs. Appledore had invited her sister to spendthe day with her. Domestic duties seemed to '

be just what Mrs. Pldox was made for. Her 1
husband and sister usually did all her thinking.In return she served them with her
hands; but the few notions that did creep 1

into her round head she clung to pertinaciously. 1
"The worst kind of a fool is a beetle-headed

one," she said.,after a long pause, "an' put- I
tin' this an' that together, Hoeetta. I think,
you're preparin' with your roinancin' to be Jjust that kind of a one." 1

"I don't see how sisters can be so unlike."
and Mrs. Appledore drummed a harsh accom- ]pauiment to her words on the middle C of^ her
piano. "To be sure, vou are the oldest;' but 1

age need not make one s soul a clod." '

"It would be well tor you to remember that
all the advantages are not on your side," cried 1
Mrs. Phlox, rising with dignity. "Thtre are
bodies, yes. and disp<»sitions. that are clods,"and Mrs. Phlox jerked on her calash and went
home. 1
The meet'ng-house was full, and the next

day the Dixville Times declared the lecture to
have been a most soulful and eloquent dissertation,but Mrs. Appledore'8 attention wan-
dered. and she only knew that the entertain-
ment was about to be concluded by Dr. Ollapod'ssonorous call for "moosic."

"I am delighted," said I*rofessor St. Clair
Smith, bowing low before her as soon as pos-slble after the "moosic." "I never heard such
a delicious voice." (

Mrs. Appledore cousrhed behind her hand to
conceal her flattered embarrassment, and turned
a questioning look on Professor Jackson Jones,who stood near.
"You always sing splendid." said that gentle- '

man. drawing himself up. 4,I dare say I put.
you out. That flute obligato is a deuced hard !

thing to do. I dida't do myself justice to- '

night." '
"You've alwavs dragged," said Karl Leopold,who took every opportunity to criticise the

Harmonicum doings.
Professor Jackson Jones pulled at his cravat, '

and Mrs. Appledore's face was full of resentment.
"I never Jieard anything finer in Boston."

said Professor St. Clair Smith, coming to the
rescue, "and I suppose you know what that implies"

The night after the lecture was a very stormy
one, and Mrs. Appledore was slowly twisting
her hair in crimping-pins, when the door-bell
rang. "I could not endure the loneliness of the 1

hotel, dear Mrs. Appledore." said Professor St. '
Clair Smith, making a courtly bow, "and have
come to beir for just one song."
The Professor was, so far as outline and coloringgo, a handsome man. His head was what

is commonly called dome-shaped. His wavy Jhair and silky Iteard were a bright yellow red.
and his rather large eyes were blue. He sat '
down in the big rocking-chair, and taking a 1
twin on each knee. "I renew my youth in children."he cried, giving them a squeeze. "Do
you know the song, 'The old times were the 1
best times when you and I were young?'" | '

iii. yes," said The widow, nervously turning I
over her music, "but I can't say that I feel so i

very old." 1
Dear me, what a blunderer I am," cried the '

Professor. "I was thinking of my boyhood.I've always hated neing grown up. A man has 5
so much to fitter hi.; imagination. You must
have b>st your husband In the first flush of your 1
youth?" 1

I did." murmured the widow, forgetting that '
she was 35 w hen the event occurred.
"The twins were babes."
Song succeeded song till the Professor pro- Jposed duets, and Mrs. Appledore enjoyed the '

music so much that it was midnight before she '
knew it. jTwo months passed away. The Professor '
came almost every evening. He had hired a
small hou«e a little" out ot town, that he might \be undisturbed, he explained, and a relative had
come to keep house for hiip. He did not know '

how long he shopld remain in Dixville. He was !
preparing a book for publication and writingseveral n«*w lectures. When his literarv labors
were over he was going to take a trip some-
where and rest, though friends of his, influential
at Washington, were anxious for hiin to accept '
a consulship at an important point.The widow's neat white cottage stood byitself on the confines of the village. DeaconBliss' lipids of dark green peppermint and nodjding wheat stretching along the country road 1

| for Dearly a mile Joined the garden. Before her
abrupt refusal of him. the Deacon had been ac- *
customed to drop in for a little visit or to brlnsr a *

neighborly offering of anples or fresh vegetables.
Hut these" calls had ceased, and cut off from all '

j her sources of news nnd pleasure. Mrs. Apple-dore stayed closely at home, practiced iier music
and entertained the Professor. 1

But one sunshiny afternoon Mrs. Phlox came
bustling up the prim graveled walk. !
"Rosetta Appledore." she chirped, like an J

ancrry blue-jay. as she opened the door, **though !
a clod, which tnere are folks that think differ- '

ent. I've co-he to ask you if you know you'rethe town talk?** \"The town talk?" echoed her astonished
sister.

Yes; the town talk," repeated Mrs. Phlox, '

with wonderful emphasis. "Anybody would be
who had spent two blessed months philanderln'with a marned man."
"Who Is married?" 1

"Your Professor Smith.**
*1 don't bel.eve it."
"I s'posed you wouldn't, but I've seen his \wife." s;iid Mrs Phlox with evident satisfaction.

"Miss Merrills, she'twas Pearly Ann Truesdale,wouldn't miss a flndin* out anything if she had
to walk ten miles, an' she called on her, an* told
me That night I sex to John. 'John.' sez I, 'asister's a sister, 'speoially if she's younger an' a
widder. an' if I lie a clod I'm goin' to the bottomof this;' an.' sez he. 'Emma Jane. I think
you'd better,' an' the first thing he did the nextinornin' was to hitch up an' take me over on the
mile-strip where that fellow lives, in Tony Alter-

ton's cottasre. He wa't in, bat she was, an' she
Wits wstsh In\

I'm MUs Phlox.' 9oz I, "an* I come to calL' ,'Thank you,' so* site, Tm Miss Smith,' an' she
set oat the only chair there was in the room for
me. an* pet down herself on the wash-bench.
" 'Air you Miss St. Clair Smith, the wife of the

Professor,' sez I.
"A sort of smile twinkled oyer her month an'

sho sez. 'Yea, Miss St. Clair Smith, though I
didn't know Mr. Smith had adopted the St.
Ciair name. That's my family name.' An' then
she went on an' spoke of her husband, an' of
how ambitious he is. an' how he feels his spearIs public life, an' how she is wtllin' to do anythingto help him. An' then Bhe inquired if I
thought she could get sewin' in Dixville when
she feels a little better an' is able to do it."
Tears of shame and anger gathered in Mrs.

Appl<Htore's eyes as her sister spoke. "Is Mrs.
Smith good looking? Is she an Interestingwoman? she asked.
"I can't say bow interesting she is. She

seemed kind of trod on. so to speak. As for
looks, she ain't any prettier'n you'd-be If you
worked hard an* din't have half enough to eat,"said Mrs. Phlox camly.
Mrs. Appledore sobbed aloud. "What do peoplesay about me? What shall I do?" she cried.
" They dout say nothln' yet, on'y that you'redreadful foolish," ohirped her sister, rising and

putting on her calash, for it was almost suppertime. " I cant say as I know of anything for
roa to do except to tell Mr. Smith to stay t'home.
Taint likely that Deacon Bliss will give you a
sbance to say yes a second time."
There, had been a good deal ofpleasurable excitementin receiving the visits of the Professor.

To dress herself in her best mourning and to Blng
tier favorite soncs to an appreciative listener,had been something to look forward to during
the humdrum work of the day. The thought,
However, of what her acquantances were sayingibout her embittered her life, and when the Professoragain called one glance at her Dace told
tilm that she knew all.
"Dear Mrs. Appledore,** be began, but she

jhecked him.
" You had better go home to your wife, Mr.

Smith." she said coldly.
Tears, real tears, came into the Professor's

t>lg blue eyes. " But I love you," he cried.
" and she has always been an incubus upon mysoul."

' But she's your wife,** persisted Mrs. Adpielore.
" I know it," moaned the Professor rubbingills brow distractedly. ' It eats out my vitals

when I think of it. "She dont feel as I feel.
There's no wings for me as long as I am tied to
tier. We've no affinity."
Mrs. Appledore Gazed at him In dull wonder.

These were almost the words sho had used to
tier sister, but they did not sound pleasantly
low.
" I love you, Rosetta," went on the little man

ipproaching her ; " and I want to ask you just
jue question : Were I a single man would you
narry me ?"
" I might,** admitted the widow, smoothingflown a fold in her overekirt with a tremblingband.
"Enoucrh!" and the Professor flung his arms

ibout her and pressed a rapturous kiss upon
tier forehead. "Bless you, my darling!" and
t>efore she could answer him he was*gone.The next evening when Mrs. Appledore was
taking down her washing from the line she
n as suddenly clasped from behind by a pair of
strong arms. "You will soon be mine." said
the voice of the Professor. I've offered mywife $.50 to leave me and she has accepted."
"Accepted'" the wldgw cried, wrenching herselffree. f
"Yes. and as soon as I can sell my book -she i.1 11 *» -

Miuu go. i ve uvea in soui isolation long ,enough. My heart has found its mate."
All the men that Mrs. Appledore knew were

fjuaint of speech and somewhat rnstlc In mantier,but what they considered duty controlled 1
their lives. "You wretch!" she cried, dash- !
Ing the clothes-pin basket at bim. ''Fifty \dollars! You ain't Avorth fifty cents. Go home ifind never dare to speak to me again!"\"Hear me," he ploaded, catching bold of her, i
jown.
"I cant stay out here and listen to phllanderin'talk," she answered resolutely, and 1

twitching her dress from his grasp she entered
the house. But the Professor's hand was upon (the latch. Like most little women, the widow 1

was ^ curious mixture of timidity and cour- <
age. She flung the door open. "Don't you jflare to come in!" she cried. "I'll throw hot
water on you! I'll.I'll kill you!" Then, slammlngthe door in his face she*bolted it securely. '

All the evening the Professor paced up and
down Mrs. Appledore's back veranda. The 1
next evening he airain appeaml, and the next. I
and the widow thoroughly alarmed sent the <
bravest twin out the front way with a note to I
her brother-in-law. i
Mr Phlox delighted in anything that could bo

called proceedings, and in a lew minutes he (had the deputy sheriff and two constables and
went marching down the principal street with f
them to the great delight of all the small boys of I
the village. It was impossible for the Profes- «
sor to escape. The officers crept round the
house noiselessly. The sheriff collared him. the )constables pinioned his arais, Mr. Phlox grabbed .

tiim by the coat-tails, and away he was walked
to the village lock-up. 1

Mrs. Appledore passed a sleepless night; she 1
imairined the whole town was wide awake and <
d.scussing her, and long before daybreak she '
tiad resolved to sell her home and Dixville bank Jjtock and move west. "I've got my comeupMice,"she groaned. "I've always been romantic '

and wanted a romance such as I've read about,an' I've had one. Oh. dear! oh. dear!" (
. About 8 o'clock in the morning there came a
lively rap at the kitchen door. and. unstrung byexciiement and loss of sleep, she shrieked aloud: ,"On'y me; on'y Deacon Hliss," cried a pleasantvoice through the keyhole. .

Mrs. Appledore slid back the bolt with trem- Jbllng fingers. "How thankful I am,** she said,
holding out her hand; "I feel so In need of jsomebody."
" *Twas fortinet I come along Jes' as I did

then," said the Deacon, taking off his straw hat !and slowly rubbing his face with bis ample bandana.It was a shrewd though benevolent face,framed in waves of Iron-gray hair. "I see yelook kinder peaked. The weather has been
tryin'. I've felt it myself an' ached In my lintsthe wust way."

It's my soul. Deacon," wailed the widow
dropping Into a chair and covering her face with
lier apron. " I've always hankered after a romancean' I've had one, and I wish I was dead
ind la.d beside Caleb *
" Oh, no ye don't, Miss Appledore," said theDeacon in the caressing tone in which he would

iddress a sobbing child. " This world's a pootyrood place, an' with a few exceptions folks are
pooty good I come over to fetch a few of myiweetins' and to tell ye thet that there offer I
made ye a spell ago holds good yet. I rally wish
k e'd consider it agin."
Mrs. Appledore remained silent behind her

ipron.
" Ef ye'd hev me,* repeated the Deacon in a

ow voice. I know 1 ain't half good 'nuff andthet I'm kind uv an old fellow, but I've pot a
;omfable place an' comfable thintra in it. and ,I've been sot on ye this Ions; spell, as ye knows,
[ dare say I was 'tached to Lucy more'n 1 shall j?ver be to anybody airin. We sort uv growedtogether like, but so did you and Caleb an' I'm
<ure I'll try ter make ye happy, and yer two little
;als. as sweet as two pinks, 'II be to ine jes' like
the little irnls I lost." 1Mrs. Appledore did not remove her apron, andifter a pause the Deacon falteringly continued:I s'pose 'taint no use ter argy. Folks hez their
>wn idees of such tilings; but anyways I'll stand
yer friend."
The widow rubbed her eyes and slowly let fall

tier apron. " I've always had the greates esteemfor you," she said with'a little flhake in her voice, ," but 1 never knew how pood.how much I think
Dt you. I will.I "

The Deacon started up. "Will ye?"Mrs Appledore had taken refuse in her apron.''Will ye really. RoMetta?" he repeated. Jfie bowed head covered in the blue ginghamnodded.
"Ye shan't regret It," said the Deacon solemnlyatnd awkwardly laying his big hand.:<>arsened by labor, on her shoulder. "Lord itiless the little woman.an' our home. Ourhome." he spoke softly as If to himself.
"P'raps now," he continued after a minute."I'd better drop in an' see him. an' in tellin'the news I might mention casual like we're goin'ter be married goon. An' thet nobody'll troubleanybody that stays t'hum, an' that I'm able totieip au eddicated man to a good place, real

neighborly, 'cause ray brother Eben out InICanAs wants a clerk!"
Mrs.' Appledore said nothing, but the Deacon

seemed satisfied with her silence, for he didlust as he had proitosed. Professor St. ClairSmith was discharged from jail, and In threedays he and his pale little wife had left Tony I
Allerton's cottage on the mile atrip to return
no more.

In about a fortnight Da. Ollapod attended aquiet wedding. "You've had a ro-mance atlast. Rosetta. I might better say two of 'em,"whispered Mrs. Phlox as she gave the bride asisterly kiss. 'The adoration of the Professor
was like things In a novel book, but marryln' aman whose goodness an' farm can't be paralleledin the county is a romance that has senseIn It. an' I wish you Joy."

JY. COLLINs,
HRICKLAYTX.All kinda of Jobbing In Brick Work, Betting: and RaaettinKBoiler*. Ranges, Settle*, Oiatw. Fla -*iuK, Coi.to»r.steiw, Tiles, kc. Rati trates famished for »ew Work.From t attention jriveu to all orders. Order* left at No.V29 7 th street uarthwe* OS UU P street, Wert Wash- 1burton. mp4-9m i

FASHION WRINKLES. j
orcblain blue.thb wool goods.lono mtt8
and 0loves.contrastlvo colors.thb niw
FBLNOK3, KTC.

Thb sheer wool goods are floe and fashionibie.
Tub new blue shade ki known as porcelain

>lne, and is very fashionable.
It is the caprice of merchants this spring to

Mill all soft-wool stuff nun's veiling. Ladies
irhoare not extravagant will content themselves
with all-wool buntings.
Tub cashmere and French buntings have selfembroidery,or are wrought In contrasting colors.
Satines with rich, glossy grounds come In

arreat varieties this season. This goods can be
Laundried.
In many of the best materials there can be

traced the esthetic yellow; this Is noticeable in
the outlining of the designs.Thbapplique simulations are remarkably attractivein the all-wool materials. White and off
tints are prevalent In this class of goods.
Thkre Is shown a charming variety In the

lively contrasting colors, and this feature Is alse
apparent In the delicate patterns to some extent.
Stripbd Satinbttes are presented tn large

anmbers. The groundworks are both light and
Jark as offsets to designs of contrasting effects.
Fixb Batistesand zephyr cloth come In handtomestyles. The embroidery effects are liberillygiven on the skirt. .

Thb Spanish Lace patterns are distinguished
for their remarkable beauty In the summer
grenadines. Heavy satin stripes, alternating
iv ith embossed patterns, are given effectively lE
grenadines.
Thb batin rhadames are fashionable, but will

sot be so popular as they have been. Batln
Dijon Is now preferred. These goods have only
reeeptly been introduced.
Scrah Silks, with quite wide stripes, showinga decided contrast in color and having a rich

tinted border, are certain of becoming favorites
for seaside wear.
The Creamt tones are in great demand for

svening goods. The "Isabel" yellow has a
rather dingy appearance. This hue is liberally
jiven in beige, a pretty, fine dress material.
Not the least attractive feature of to-day's

Star are the advertisements of the Washington
iry goods, millinery, lace and fancy notion
houses. They have the very latest styles, and
at prices as low as can be found in New York.
For Summer lace mits and long gloves will be

pery fashionable. This fashion of hand covernggives the wearer a fine opportunity to displayfinger jewelrv. Mits of Chantilly lace are
said to be a novelty: the colors are black and
nrhite.
Passementeries areused In avariety of styles;

Yom the narrow to the very wide are popular.
Srochetted Passementerie comes as high as $30
»er yard.
Considerable variety is displayed in fringes.

Some of the patterns are exqnisitely ornamented.and form a rich effect used separately
>r In combination with passementerie headings.
l'leatings or black Spanish lace give a ricb

dimming when embellished with tiny jet ornaments.sold separately and sewed to the lace
ifter it is placed on the garment.
Now that very heavy materials can be dls.

[wnsed with, very close gatherings aw being
idopted for the trimming of dress fronts. The
jalayeuse Is reappearing, but only in black and
nhite, as in color it is inartistic, detracting
Tom the apparent height, and not responding
;o the requirements of the wash-tub.
When the Princess of Wales gave a Juvenile

t>all to celebrate her eldest daughter's fifteenth
birthday, the entertainment began at four
)'clock in the afternoon and ended at eight.
What a pity that only the follies of high life are
copied in America. Fancy a New York girl of
Ifteen submitting to such sensible hours.
For Dinner Dresses..Striped moires and

>atins of delicate contrasting colors are used
for the few trained dresses that are displayed at
the openings. These are made with princessejacks and panlers of the stripes, while the petticoatfronts are of satin nearly covered with embroidery.Porcelain blue with salmon or piuk
s effective for such dresses.
Long kid gloves are de rigueur; the number

jf buttons required are from three to six, for
street wear. The "Bernhardt" and *'Mousque;aire"Kids are very much liked; these modes
ire becoming to ladies with sleuder arms.
Dealers say that nine-tenths of their sales of

hosiery are colored stockings. Black silk stockngsare the most stylish for the street, and also
for full-dress clay and evening wear with the
lightest dresses, and also with white. Terra
:ot,ta and rose are the new shades offered this
jeason. and there are also very dark garnet, cardinal,and brighter Turkey red. with porcelain
alue, tan-color, drab. ecru, seal brown, navyt)lue. bronze, and dark green. Solid colors are
preferred for general \veaf\ with very lightclocking or leaf embroidery Up each side.
When Worth produces a fancy costume, says

Harper's Bazar, it is a work of art. He not Ion?
ince copied from Rubens a dress ot a Spanish
Infanta for Madame Muncaskzy. Imagine a gold
brocade skirt with satin creves. a damask train
with red and gold broche flowers, satin-lined
paniers. a huge velvet ruff and a pointed bodice,
these last embroidered with pearls, and the
whole surmounted with a coronet of pearls. The
tout ensemble is said to have beggared descript ion.

gACK ACHE

positively cured

by

capcine porous plasters.

reasons why they are preferred to all

gtzilr porous plasters or exter

nal remedies:

FIRST.
Ccjsu - tb-y nr»=>.®es all tae merit of tbo «trenathemn«r

pc.o_.i ; 1... or, r.al cjutua ia cdlitixi ti^tj *.J3
ac .y dr..r.v.lpqr.-erful cad cciivo vo -c; :bij coiabi11tioa vbV-i cot i \7ilh Licrc-.icJ rubcfjci0.it, Biaaolatlug,faedativo aad coouter ir.iUat eliouu.

SECOND.
Becau-o tbov nro a frenuiae pharmaceutical prep&radoa,aad bj roco^-aizjd by the prof&tfioa.

THIRD.
Because they a£ the only pUstors that relieve pain at

HiCO.

FOURTH.
Becuvo they Tri'i positively cure diseases which othez
emeoiea wid uot ovoa reaeve.

FIFTH.
BeoanRe over f>. tXHJ r>hvsiciins aad druT?l«t* have voltoitiUiI i'i tfi3y a?o suiorior to all other plasmaor medicinca icr external use.

SIXTH. 4

B^'-nv.?"; tbo imnuf'^Jturor* brra recaived the onlyno^..'l.j i vo siv^a"for porous plasters.

»
* ?

* C \PCINE POROUS PLASTER !
?
i

' j. n

SSABURY & JOHNSON 1

Manufacturing Chemist*, New York.
*

a sc :n atlvst. prick, 25cents.
.UtiDIC.VTED CORN AND BUNIONPIASTER. d»

0 . .
4 f Bnnhels Crashed Coke.r $8 70.

O If BiiKbe]^ Ciiifhetl Cote...; £2.60.
>< Bufbels Ordinary Coke... $2.90.

K 1 Bushels Ordinarv Ooke. $2.00.
I <: sale at office of the .Waphinxtou QaaElabt Company, or atO. W. CRUPLK1TS
Driii' St. re. West W«f»h1n*ton. nl2

g LOBlisbON & CO^ a
~

1
. '-A

fcOYS* CLOTHINO HOUS1,
;

oH Jf# PrWW«TT.T*WTA HVfVTTf.
JOUNiTlEK I'LACF-TT PAYS * VERY LADY 38I. jer rent .1 flcr* j iithi-nn-.' fn-t-<l;an Pirnrrrla.

pp.........
AUCTION SALES.
THIHAFTERJ*QO>u

J-JUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY 8AJ.E OFVALUARLE IMPROVED

PROPERTY ON MARYLAND AVkNUE. ON CAPITOLBILL. NEAR THE CAPITOL.
Br virtue of a decret of the Supreme Court of the

District of Oo'umbia. passed in equity csune No. Hit
4419. Docket 14. on the 27th day of July, 1875, and
a further decree, pawed April 10, 1882, in which Deomeariet al. were complainants and Deuiuead defendant,
we will seil at rubiio auction, lu front of the premise*,
on 8ATMRDAY. the TWENTY-SECOND 1»AY of
APRIL. A.D, 1882. AT POUR AND A HALF O'CLOCK
P. M.. the wdat one-half of lot numbered 3 (w. H of 2).
in square numbered seven hundred and fifty-seven(767), with the improvements thr*t» >u.
This property la situated on the north aide of Marylandavenue, near the corner of 2d street. and between

2'\ and 3d street* eest, and within a square and a half of
the United State? Capitol grounds. It ha# * front of S8
feet 8 inches, and an average depth of 190 feet, and ta
improved by a two-story frame house, occupying the
western portion of said lot.
Terms of sale: One-third Qfi caah; the residue in

three equel instalments in six (6), twelve (12) and eighteen(18) months, the deferred payments to bear internet
from the day of sale and the i»yment thereof to be securedby the notes of the purchaser or purchasers.Lein retained, or all caah. at option of purchaser. $100down on the fall of the hammer. Conveyancing and
recording at the purchaser's cost. If the terms of sate
are not compiled with in peven days the Trustees reservethe right to re-eell at risk and ooet of defaulting
purchaser, after giving five daya adverUnemeut in aome
newspaper published in Washington, D. C.

«M. P. LASSELLE, I
all-d JOHN E. HERRELL. \ "Mm

DUNGANSON BROS_ Auctioneers.
Ninth and D streets northwest.

PEREMPTORY OLOSING~8ALE OP DRY GOODS.
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, ALPACAS, 100 DOZES
HOSIERY. SILKS ANDSILK FIGURED GRENADINES,KID GLOVB8. LAMES' DRESS
GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, MEN'S AND
LADIES* UNDERWEAR, BED COMFORTS,BLANKETS, RIBBONS. TRIMMINGS. BUTTONS.fco., ALTOGETHER A LARGE ASSORTMENTOF DESIRABLE GOODS. WHICH MU8T
BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE OR LIMIT,IN LOTS TO THE TRADE AND OTHERS.

Within oar salerooms, on MONDAY MORNING,APRIL TWENTY-FOURTH. aft TEN
O'CLOCK. a21-2t

PpuoMAS DOWLING, Aucnonear.

IMPROVED PROPERTY~ON BEALL 8TREET, BETWEENMONROE AND NORTH STREETS,GEORGETOWN. D.C.. AT #DCTK>N.
On TUESDAY. APRIL TWENTY-FIFTH. 1882.

at HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. I will sell.SEa
in front of the promisee. Lot 68, fronting 41 feet on ""*

the north side of Beall street, between Monroe and
Nortn streets, by a death of 12» feet. Improved by a
two-story trams Dwelling and Stable.
Terms cash.
a21-4t THOMAS DOWLINQ. Auctioneer.

^ALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO.. Auctioneers.
A VALUABLE PRIVATEL1BRARY AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY EVENING, APRIL TWENTY

FOURTH, AT HALF-PAST SEVEN O'CLOCK, we shall
sell, at our salesroom, a valuable private Library of generalEnglish literature, fcigother with French, Italian and
Spanish author*, embracing many fine, cotsily andillustrated works.
Terms cash. ^a20-d WALTER B. wTLLIAMS & CO.. Aucta.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF UNIMPROVED LOT ON
SEVENTH 8JREET ROAD. OPPOSITE HOWARDUNJVE1&ITY.

By authority given me by the win of the late<B«.
Mary E. Cary, deceased, I will offer for sale atWr
public auction, in front of the premises, on WED-**.
NESDAY, APRIL TWEM Y-SIXTH, 1882, at FIVE
O'CLOCK P.M., all of Lot29, in block3, In Todd andBrown's subdivision of Mouut Pleasant. This Lot has
a frontage of 50 feet on the west side of 7th street road,and is lo0 f< et deep, it adjoins the property of Mrs.Harris. Sold clear of ail encumbrances.
Terms: One-third cash; balance in six and twelve

months, or al! cash, at purchaser's option. Conveyancingand reco. ding at purch»fer*s cost. $60 down attime of salf^ ^ ^ ^
ARTHIJRA BIRNEY.

ci&rcuviirut m»rjr £< uuT, oou BiPBf*.
WALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO.. Aucts. a20-dta
ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, ON CAPITOL
HILL, FIFTH AND PUBLIC SPACE, FBoNTIG PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND ON EASTCAPITOL AND SEVENTH STREET EAST. AT
AUCTION.

On THURSDAY. TWENTY-SEVENTH DAYgWJfcOF APRIL. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P. M.. w« wiliOfVnell. in front of the premises, Lot 4. square 843. A
fronting 5J feet 6% inches on Public space, frontingPennsylvania avenue, and with a depth of 73 feet 3inches on 5th street east.
Immediately after, at HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCKP. M , we will Bell, in front ot the premises. Lot 1. in

square 868, fronting 75 feet on East Capitol street, with
a depth r f 57 feet 7 inches en 7th street east.
The above property is in the best locations on CapitolHill.
Terms of sals: On*- quarter cash; balance In one. two,three and fonr years, notes to bear 5 per cent interest,and to be secured by deed of trust on premises sold, orall cash at option of purchaser. A deposit of (100 requiredon eacJi lot at time of sale. Conveyancing andrecording- at purchaser's cont.
a20-d&ds DUNCAN80N BROS., Aucts.

fJlHOMAS DOWL1NO, Aucaoneer.
RESIDENT ARTISTS' SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS,WATER COLORS, AUTOTYPES AND OTHEROBJECTS OF ART; THE WHOLE COMPRISING

A i.ARE COLLECTION OF GEMS.
The sale will be held in the art sales room, cornerof 15:h and H streets opi»osite Wnrmley's, commencingWEDNESDAY, MAY THIRD, 1882, atTHUEr; and HA F-PAST 8EVEN O'CLOCK, and

continue the following dav at same hours. '1 here hasbeen added to this sale about 300 Braun's autotypes,fexrether with a lew hue engraving* and otUer art k^uis.N. B.. his hs e is by far the most imj>ortant art collectionihit hs been offered at public sale in this cityfor a lon»r time, and should command the attention ofparties who da-ire to encourage home talent. V\il;be
on \iew Monday and Tuesday. May 1 and 2, day and
eveninir.
a20-d&ds THOMAS DOWLINO. Auct.

rjpiIOS. J. FISHER It CO.. Auctioneers.
EXFCUTORS' RALE OF TWO I RICK DWELLINGHOUSKS A.M) LOTS, Noh. 7:i0 AND 732

TWV.cFTH STREKT NORTH>VEST, BETWEEN
O AND H SIREETS.

On MONDAY AF ERNOON, APRIL TWENTY-XC.FOURTH. AT FIVE AND A-HALF O'CLOCK, ongjjjjlt'.e premises, we shall sell the south 29 feet of Lot^"*^
'21, in square 28H, fronting on l°2th sti'eet, liet>eenGand H streets northwest, extending bsck 87 feet 3 inches11 a 2SJ foot alley, improved by two three story brickdwellings, No-. 73t> and 732 12th street northwest, whichwill be so d separately.Terms: une-third in cash; the remainder in six and
tweweinon lis. recti red by deed of trust on the propertysold, and bearing six i»er cent interest; or all cash,at the optiou of the purchaser. A depot-it of f100 oneach house must be made at the time of sale. Conveyancing-at the purchaser's cost.

TII H. J. FISHER,} Fxe<Mlto_aH-d&ds EUGENE CARUSI, {

jyjNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY SALE OF IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

ON W1LTBKRGEK SIREEi'. BETWMEN SIXTH
AND SEVEn 1H AND d AND T STREETSNORTHWEST.

By virtue of two decrees of the Supreme Courtthe Di«tri< t of ( olnmbia. passed on the 17tb day of
March, and the 10th day of ApriL A.D. 1K82, re-*-*si»ectiveiy.in Equity Cau«e No. 7,837. in which LouisaM. Nai cfcetal. vre pi: intiffs, and John D. Naucketal.
are « efendant . we shall, on WEDNESDAY,the TWFNTk-SXIHDAY OF APRIL. A.D. 1882, at FOURO'CLi »CK P. M., offer for sale at public auction, in frontof the i remise*, the fo;l wing-described reai estate, towit: The two pieces cr parcels of Land, situated in thecity of Washington, and Dis rict of Columbia, knownand described on the i lan or plat of said city as Lotanumbered 54 end 55, in square numbered 441. with t'ieimprovements thereon. Saia Lots will be offered forsale seiNtratey.
Terms: One-third cash, and balance in six andtwelve months, with intere-ton deferred i>ayments atsix )>er ce; t i>er annum, tit'e retained until purchase

mon> y is paid in full. A dejtosit of }50 on each lot willbe required at time of sale, and unless the terms of sa e
ar complied with in ten days from day of salethe | rojiertv will 1« resold at the risk and oo«tof thedefaulting purchaser. A.l conveyancing and recordingut cost cf purchaser.

I nmi.'IT WTI it l uenw .
+~m» nil T»1

490 Louisiana veuue. (
ERASTU*» M. I1NOH. f A "***91 T street northwest. f

a13.15,17.19.21.22. '24St26

J^UNCANSON BROS.. Auctioneers.
TRUSTERS* RALE OF~TWELVE AND THREEQUAliTKlJS*ORGS OF LAND NEARBLADENSBIRO TURNPIKE.
By virt'.-e of a deed of trust Riven to up, andduly recorded in Liber No. 881, folio 267. et Sjtjjone of the and reoords of Washington county,in the District nf Columbia. we wi 1 cell, on tbe premiseson MONDAY, THE TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OKAPKli , K. D. 1S82. at FIVE O'CLOCK P. M., all thatpiece r parcel cf vuvund wid premises -ituate, Iv inganal beimr in tbeccunty of Washington. in tbe Districtof Co.uiubia, aud known and distiwruiahed as part ofl ot numbered tliree, (1). in BartruflTa subdivision ofpart of a trect of land cal ed ' 'Lonfr Metdowa," and beimrt>;e same piece or tract ot land which wan conveyed toJo-eph Mil er by John A. Bartruff by deed dated October31st, 1865, and recorded in Liber R. M. H., No. 8.folio 4»i8, except those two certain piece-tor parts thereof, which were conveyed bysaid Joseph Miller and wile to Mary C.Phillips (amounting to about 5^ acres) by two certaindeeds dated, resi ectivey. November 12th. 1873,and Deoeinber 31st, 1873, and duly recorded in LiberNo. 'i'4fc folio 178. and foiio 180. of the land records forpaid county, together with all the improvements. ways,easements, rights prnilepes and appurtenances theretol>e onvrintr or iu any manner a; pertaining.Terms: (me third cash; balance in one aud two rears,notes to bear interestand to be secured by deed of ^truston p.-emines sold, or a !1 cash, at purchaser's option. A depositof $100 required at sale. Conveyancing, Jtc..at purchaser'sco<-t. '1 erms to be complied with in seven days,otlierwise resale at rink and rot-1 ot defaulting purchaseralter privinK1 five days public notice of audi defaultin some newspaper published in Washington, D. C.JOHN ARDEKSF.R, \ T_1HtGUSTAV GlEsLER.) rrU8*eefc
DUNCAN30N BKQ8., Aucts. al2-d&di

rpHuMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF FOUR HOUSES AND LOTSON C STREET SOUTH- BETWEEN THIRTEEN- AND - A - HALF AND FOURTEENTHSTHEKT8 WEST. NEAR THE BUREAU OF EN.GR -VING AND PRINTING.
By virtue of a deed of trust, dated March 18th. A.XaD. 1873. and recorded In liber 777. foli<\471,et sea.. Kgone of the land reoords of the District ox Columbi ,the subscribers will sell, at public auction, to the highestbidder, in front ofcthepremiaea, on WEDNESDAY,THK TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF APRIL, A. D. 188!l|AT H *LF-PA8T FOUK O'CLOCK P. M.. * the followingdescribed real estate, situate in the city of Washington,District of Columbia, to wit: That certain lotknown on tbe land reoords as number three (3), in

square two hundred and sixty-three (263), the samehaving a front of 48 4-12 feet on south C street, between133< and 14th tieeta. an t a depth of 91 feet, tbe samebeing improved by three fr me houses. Also, the westhalf of lot 4, in same square, improved by a BrickHouse of two stories; the kit fronting C aueet south,and the portion hereby granted, having a front of sixteenfeet, together with all the improvements," etcetera, as in said deed mentioned. Ibe above property,or so much thereof as may be neoeaaary, will be aoldsubject to taxes and assessments and a dower right.Terms: The debt, interestand ooet at sale in cash, (ofwhich <100 on each piece sold must be paid at the timeof sale), and the residue in equal same, in six andtwelve months, with interest at fix per cent per annum,to be secured on the property sold, to the satisfaction orthe Trustees, or all cash at the option of the purchaser.Alloonvayaiwtngand recordingsttfaepurefcassr'seastJ08. C. GVKENNHDY.l ....

al4-dt» ANTHONY HYPE. I «" »"

S BENSINGER. Auctioneer,

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES. CARRIAGES, HARNESS,kc., EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, andBATURDAt MORNING, ofimsnrtwr at TENcroOOOL Special Iftli n aiven to the HiesofReal Estatu andJPereoiial property. Liberal advaassseeaUeeesienmem*. BKNSlNftltB Qmk. I;

t

AUCTION SALES.
nrruhbpats'

rpHOMAS DOWLING. /.ncOoowg.
(

CHANCERY HALE OF THE MACHINERY. SHEDS,
TOOLS, Ac.. FORMERLY KNOWN AS THr .

PLANT or THE BAlLEY-FRENOH PAVING
COMPANY.

By utboritr of a dfcnt at the Suppmm Oonrt of ths
district of Columbia, rwwit in Eqwtv Caused. 966.
DarL 21. tb« ui>derMirD«*l Trustees will sell. mi MONDAY,APRIL TWENTT-roUUTH. ItM. at THKKE
OVI/X'K P. M., at the y»rd it the nortbMtt corner at ,

K and North Capitol streets. the Machinery, Buildings
Implement*. Ac,, known as "lb* r>':*nt of the Bui rjr
French P»v inr Co.." heretofore used in makinjr asphalt
pavemei ts. and in part described as one steani Engine j
and BoLer, Sand Dryem Mixers, 4 Stills, 2 Tank* set
in brMK, Stone Mid Iron Roll. re. Kettle*. Portable Fur- i

naotw, Stable. Tool House. Shctt. AO.
Tenon: Cash.

ARTHUR A. BTRNEY. \
»0 4 * street. ( - ....

FRED. W. JONKS. f AiMM"alT-dta g» Louisiana awnua ),

THOS. J. FISHER * CO..
Real Estate Auctioneer*, ISM F street northwest. J

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THE REAR P*RT OF LOT !
3. IN SQUARE No. 290. WITH THR IMl'ROVEMENTffFRONTING ON PUBLIC ALLEYS BE- 1

TWEEN TWELFTH AND 1HIRTKENTH AND
E AND F 8TREETS NORTHWEfT. AND BEING
IN THE REAR OF PREMISES N«>S. Witt. 1317
AND 131* E STREET NORTH WEST. ,

On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. APRIL TWENTY
EIGHTH. AT FOUR O'CLOCK, on the Premises.KB
by virtue at a deed of trust, dated April 27th. A. T).^m
187ft. and duly recorded in Liber No. 813. folio 130. oh
of tbe land record* for the District of Columbia, we
ahall sell the rear portion ot Lot numbered three (3). In
square numbered two bundrel and ninety (290). Be-
ginning for the same at the northwest corner of said lot
No. 3. runninir thence east 34 feetttH Inches; thence
south 70 feet 6 inches; thenoe west Street ftH inohee:
thence north 70 feet 6 inch to the piaoe of t«glnning.
with the improvements thereon. ot some
small buildings. .

Terms: One-fourth In cash, and the residue tn six. (twelve and eighteen months, with interest at six (6) per
cent per annum, payable setul-annually.and secured oy
deed of trust on the premises; or all cash. at the optionof the purchaser. A deposit of $100 mill be required at
the time of sale. If terms of sale are not complied with
within seven days from date ot sale, the Trustees reservethe right to resell at risk and cost of defaulting
purchaser, after five (5) days' notice in the Evening
Star newspaper. All conveyancing at cost of purchaser.

CHARLES C GLOVER, f
a!8-dkda THOS. HYDE. ( Trustees.

TH08. J. FISHER * CO..Baal Estate Auotaoneers. 1334 F street northwest.
TRUSTEE'S 8ALE OF THE LARGE AND VALVABLE SQUARE. No. 674, IN THE CITY OF

WASHINGTON. D. a
By virtue of a deed ot trust, dated DecemberAA

26th. A.D. 1872, and reoorded in Lit>er 704. folicfPW246. of the land records of the District of Colura-_JLbia,and by directiou of the party secured tberei<y. the
underais-ued Trustee will sell, at public auction, ui front
of the Preniises,on FRIDAY.THri TWENTY^EIGHTH
DAY <JF APRIL A. D. 1882. at FIVE O'CLOCK P.
M., the square ot irround situated in the city of Washintrton,in said District, desnruated and numbered as |
square six hundred and seventy-four (674). liounded
on the north by L street, on the south by K street, on 1
theeaet by 1st street east, and on the weet by North 1

Capitol street and containing about 230.000 square !
feet of ground. 1
Terms of sale: One-fourth of the purchase money In '

cash, and the balance ln.tbree equal instalments In six,twelve, and eighteen months from the date of sale, for 1
which the notes of tbe purchaser, bearing interest at '
seven percent, per annum, payable semi-annually, andsecured by a deed of trust upon the premises, will be 1

required; or the purchaser may pay all cash, at his oj>tion.A depoeit of $500 will be required at the tiins of
sale. All conveyancing isto be at tbe oost of the pur- '

chaser. If the terms of sale are not corupbed with in
ten days after the day of sale, the trustee reserves the {rirht to resell the property at the riak and oost of the
defau ting purchaser, after five days' advertisement in 1
Tbe Evening Star. MARTIN F. MOKRIS. . <

a5-d&d» Trustee.

rjlHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer. I

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A DESIRABLE FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE. FRONTING ON TWENTY-
JlBbl hlKtKT KOKTHWEbT AND NEW
HAMPSHIRE AVENUE.

By virtue of a deed of trust. dated the T2d day of>e&March. A. D. 1075. and recorded in Liber No. <81. IHfullo -t'l and of a certain order pawed on the 25tht
day of March. 1882. in Equity cause Mo. 7,846. and at <
the request of the party secured thereby, the subscribers ]will ne.d, to the highest bidder, on the premises, no
TUESDAY, ihe TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF APRIL. ,

A D. 1&-J2, at "ALF-PA8T FOUR O'Cl OCK P. M.,* 'the foJowing described real esta te, situate in the City <
of Washintrton, District of Columbia, to wit: All that )certain part of lot nineteen (19), in square number l
seventy (70>, having a front of thirty 10-12 feet on New (
Hampshire avenue and on Twenty-first street* front of
forty-tw i 10-12,feet," bein* tne premises ortnveycd to I
James Gannon "by Maria and M. C. McIKmouyh and i
by Jame* Ray to said Gannon. Jautiary 2id. 1869." lm- i
proved by a twostory frame building, together with <
ihe improvements, et cetera, aa in the said deed of 22d <
March mentioned. <
The terms of sale: One-fourth of the purchase money 1

(of which $100 must be paid at the time of sale) in cash, <
and the residue in equal sunn* In six, twelve and eighteen <
months from the day of sale, for which the purchaser
must ifivepromissory notes bearing nix per oent interestper annum, payable semi-annually, to be secured
by a deed of trust on the property soldi to the satisfaction«»f the Trustees, or all cash, at the option of the
purchaser. All conveyancing and recording at purchaser'scost, and if the terms are not o mplied with
within five days alter the day of Sale the Trustees re- ]
serve the right to re-sell the pmi>erty on five rtays pub ic ,notice at the risk and cost of the purchaser in default.

JOS. C. G. KENNEDY, t ,a!4-dta ANTHONY HYDE. ( irusteea.
(

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF DESIRABLE UNIM-
PROVED REAL ESTATE, ON THE SOUTH
SIDE OF L STREET. HKTWEKN FOURTH AND
FIFTH STREP" 8 NORTHWEST, AND ON THE
V EST SIDE OF NORTH CAPI I'OL STREET, BE-
1 WEEN L AND PIERCE STREETS.

Under and by virtua of the powers and uthorityfWLJLin me vested by the last will and testament of JolinvFMT
Ruppert, deceived, I ^haii sell :-t pub.:c 1i
( n MONDAY. MAY FIRST, 1882, AT FIVE O'CLOCKP. M., in froiitof the premises, the fo lowio# described
p-al estate, situate in the city of Washimrton. D.C., to
wit: Lot numbered twenty (20). in squsre numberedfive hundred ind hi teen (5K>). fronting fifty -eljrht (58)feet one (1) inch on L street, by a dtpin of one hundred
ami forty-six (146) feet eieven (11) inches.

Al-io, immediately the eafter, L>ts numbered 63, 64,65. 67. 68, 69. 70, 71, 72 ana 73, in B. Green's recorded
sul/division of part of square nui .b» red 620, each lotfronting on North Carttoi street 24 feet 10 inches, more
or less, by a deuth of 90 ieet.
Terms: One-fourth cash; balance in one, two andthree years, with interest at six per cent i*»r ai num.

secured by a deed of trus' on the rroi«rty sold, orallcash at o] tion of the purchaser. A deposit of $100 onthe L street lot and $50 each on the North Capitol streetlots required at the time of sale. All conveyancing at
purchaser's cost. If terms of sale are not complied with
in seven days after sa e, the Executor reserves the ritrht
to resell the property at the risk and cost of the defaultingpurchaser or purchasers, after t<ve days' advertiae

ieut. HENRY RUPPERT,Executor of the Will and Testament of John Ruppert,deceased.
J. T. COLDWELL, AueL ap20,22.35,27*29

rj^H0MA8 DOWLING, Auctioneer.
CHANCERY 8ALK OF "IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVEDREAL E81A1E. LOCATED ON THE

WEST SIDE OF FIRST STREr.T EAST. BETWEBNB AND C S1REKTS 80UTH. AND ON
SOUTH M STREET,BETWEEN SEVENTH AND
CANAL STREETS EAST. OPPOSITE U. 8.
NAVY YARD.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the.^fcj*District of Columbia, passed In hquity Cause No. Hjj?7,688. (The Central Natloual Bank vs. Guinand et®^
al.). I will offer for sale at public auction, in front ofthp rormr ti \ m At ttrAivai4»* manHnnoJ - »<!

T.~ w> |'»VI-W»»I UM/UMUUCU( M1U UU MITT
days and hours stated. al the interest. tlte and estate
at th* parties to said suit, in and to the following real
estate, rituate in the city at Waehiagton. in said District*to wit:
Ou TUESDAY, MAY SECOND. 1882, at 8IX ,O'CLOCK P.M., Lot 9, in the Kjuare fiiio, hirinv a Ifront of t>6 feet on 1st street east, and running back that »

width 171 feet to an alley 35 feet wide, improved by a i
one-story Frame Oflice and a two-story Frame Build- «

imr. .:
On WEDNESDAY, MAY THIRD, 1882, at the same i

hour. Lot 6, in square 8.T2, having a front <>f 40 feet 7
inches on south M street, running back that width 129
feet 11 nches to an alley 30 feet wide, and
bouuded on the west by another alley 15 feet <
wide, l his lot is unimproved, and in 'Kvdrabie tor
bu ldimr purposes, the Auacostia and Potomac K. It.
cars passing on the i-treat ou which it fronts, and being <
in ck*e proximity to the navy yard.
Terms of mle: One-fourth caeh on the day of sale

or withiu seven days thereafter, t'ie residue in four
equal instalments in six. twelve, eighteen and twenty fourmonths from the day of sale, the purchaser givin*his, her or their uromi-sory notes therefor, be inug interestfr m the day of sale at six per cent i «r annum, »
or a.l cash at his, her or their election, l he title to the
reajiective pa reela sold to be retained until the full
amount of the purchase money and interest in paid. If i
any purchaser hall fail to comply uith the terms of sale I
I reserve the < igbt to readvertise and resell the property
at tfie risk and cost of such defaulting purchaser. The
property will be offered in separate lota or paroela. lM
deposit on acoe, tance of each bid.

JAMES S. EDWARDS. Trustee, .
a20-eo&da 603 D street nortawest.

IMPORTANT CHANCERY SALE8 OF IMPROVED
RFAL ESTATE AT AUCTION. IXX'ATED ON
THE SOUTHEAST CO 5. ER »»F SIXTH 8TREET
AND LOUISIANA AVENUK NORi HWE8T. AND f
ON THK NORTHEAST CORNEB OF SIXTH AND f
C STREETS NORTHS EST. £

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the^riSiDistrict of Columbia, passed in Equity cause No.EP ~

7,141, wherein John M. Young et al. are comi> aln-** r

ants, and Marynrot L. Gad <lis et al. an defendants, we
will offer for saJe. at public suction. In front of the rest>ectlvepieces of property, in the city of Washington.D. a. on MONDAY. THE FIRST
DAY OF MAY. 1882. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P. M..
Lot 29. of the subdivision by Thomas E. Young et al..of original lot 12, in square 490, <wi£h the improvements
thereon. consi^tm? in a three-story and basement Brick
Building known as "Young's Law Building," aid im- «
mediately thereafter, parts of lota 9 and 10. in the same
square, navlnir a front of 32 feet and 5 inches on 6th
street west, and running back that width 102 feet snd 8
inches to an illey 10 fees wide, belli* bounded on the
south by C street nodtti, with the Improvements thereon.consisting in oi t three-story Brick and two twostoryBrick Buildimre, containing a number of store-

rooms,and now in use for business purposes.
Terms of Sale: One-fourth cash on this day of sale, or

withiu seven days thereafter; the residue in three equal r
Installments at one, two and three years from the day of fsale, the purchaser or purchasers giving his, her or tneir
promissory notes for the sama, with interest from the «day of sale at six per centum per annum; or.at the alec nt;on of the purchaser, the whots at the purchasemoney may be paid In cadh; the title tito the rss(«ct vs parcels sold to be retained s
until the full smount at purchase money
and the interest is pai4. If any purchaser shall fail to <i
comply with the terms of sale, we hutw the right to
re-advertistJeiid re-sell the property at the risk and cost dof such defaulting purchaser. S200 deposit on acoep- X
tanceof sash bid. All oonvayandng at purchassrs' cost

JAME8 8. EDWARDS, -v
603 D street northwest. I «...

FRANK HUME. > Trustees.
454 Penna. ave. northwest." 8DUNCANSON BROS.. Auctioneers. s30-oofcds

TkUNCANSONBROS.. Inntlnis.]
By virtue of a deed of tr^ dated the 19tt> dartS'/TA 4% ? » .1OT?. recorded in Liber No. 855.MffoUo *56, at Mm land rseords tor th* District ofI3CL

Columbia, and at ths written request of the narty seemedthereby. IwtD sett at public suction, la front of
.

.on TUESuAY. THE C
TWKNTY-FIFTH DAY OF APRIL, A. 1»- 1882, at ii
FOUR OH3LOC1 P. 1., Lot numbered 22, in Oo&k"
sub-division at square No 987. as the .»»isderig£&.

.

mmttia^tt^SB^nqtestobf saw»wd"^i^^Jof 71

ggg tjrzSSSZ Z
immediately after sals. All conveyancing at purchaser's g

AUCTION SALKS.
FtrrpKB nATK

TOIIN SHERMAN ft OO..J 1Heal hrttm kwmmmmK
koem 3. M. Ckiiil Bofldiaff.

ntrsirFw balk or v»i,rAW.i improved
PROPERTY ON THIRD MTREKi, BtlWUN 0
AND D 81KEKTS HOI THWhMT.

Br virtue of adeed of trust, data*! ne the 9th day.rfOrWw. A.D. 1877. ftnd nmr.tod October 9th.A
1977. in liner H<v WW, foMo 9R4, M aeq.. no* of Hie jd,land record* for the Dietrtrtof (MubiIhl ftnd bv dir**-th«of tbr party wurrd thereby. wa »ill nffar for aa'a
at Ilit;He ftuctiou. In frnut of the i<mniMi. oo 1HPKHDAY.the i WKNTV-8' VEN1H DAVoV APKIU A.
D. 1W3, at HAl.F-P ST POUB OVI.OC* P.M., the
Polio* inr-daeor'hed Real latato. rttu«t»t la the citjr of
R'whitiidni), lirtnrt of Columbia, to wit; 1/4 namtwredAkh,fM(lK).tt nqiur* numbered Bve hundred
and Uurty five (MS), (rwittu at&ty Una iMIImI am
xl *tr»v t eouth, and runnine back waatwara ooa hiiairadand twenty (130) ffH
Terma of "ale one-fourth oaah, balance la Ms.
Mvt, alirbbnrn and t eav-foor month*, with interna
it neven |«r <-e»it. for which the purrhaeer will alw hte
aotea, aeruivd by dead of truat on the pramtana. |M deiweitat time at aala. All oonv*pu»r*i>4r at ooat at pt»nhiiaar.If tt nua of aala are not compiled with la aana
la}-*, Truateee ireerve the rirht to Tamil at rink and
poet of defaulting imrcKawr, after At* dajra' ad i m'ttw
Btant u> EtwIbv Star.

CHRISTIAN O. lkbkbkr.ICONRAD HCH AKFkH, ( 1

WM. M. SMITH. Halaaman. aMeofcda

rpHOMAM DOWUNO. Aocttooew.
niURTrFJT SAL* OF VALBAItLB rXTMPBOTltD

BBAL RHTATK IN SOI ARK SEVfcNTk. IN
THK CITY Or WASHING ON. P. G.

*

QWTWKNTY-SEOoND STREET W*5bT. NEAR M.
Bv virtue of a deed of truat, dated Mar >7th.M|187s, duly recorded In Liber No, 719. folio S40.V3

he., one of the land record* of the Diatriri d"
(vthmibia, and at tb« written reuuort of the holder of
the note arctired thereby, we wiU eeU ttimbitf aortnk
In front of the tmtulMa oo THURSDAY, TUB
TWENTY-SEVENTHAPRIL* 18*1. at Flvf
O'CLOCK P.M., the following mat aetata, aituate is the
City of Baahlnatou. in the District of Columbia, vis.:
All of Lot 4, la aqnara 70, and the aoutherumoet M
feet front of K4 7, In aold aguara. with the ritfhti and
ippurtrainoM.
Th«w kite will be eoid la aubdirtMoa lota at Mfwl

front each oti 23d atrect weet.
Terma: One-fourth oaah. and the balanoa ta My.

twelve and eighteen roonthn. with intereet at all |«v
oant. per annum, aecured by a deed of truat on the
property sold, or all caeh at the option at the purrhaaer.
AdepnMtof $100 on each eulnlivudnn lot required at
time ot aala, and all oooveyancjnjc at pwohaanr'a ooai.
Terma to be oouinlied with In five daya, otherwtae the
troHtoea reeerre the rirht to reaell the property at the
rtak and ooat of the defaulting purohaaar attar A*a
daya »dvertlarmer t.

ANTHONY BTBK. » - .

alt-dfcda CHRISTOPHRRN. THOM.t Trnateea.

rpBOMAn DOWUNU. Aaooooear.

rBU9TF>If8 SALE OP YAIXABT,* TNTMPROVEDRFAL ESTATE IS SOI'ARF. 70, IN
THE CITY OF WASHINGTON. !>.<".. ON hlCW
HAMPSHIRE AVfeNUK. KEAR M STBKKT.

By virtue of a d ed of truat, dated May 97. 1K7H, >indof rec rd In Iuber 719, at XML Ac., <>1 vWf
the land ircorda of the Dtatrlct of Columma, and^L
it the wntt»«n miuod of the |<arty aeearad thereby. I
all! eell at public auction to the hiirbewt bidder, in fn<ot
irf the prenuaes oo THURSDAY, the TWK.nTY-SKYENTHAPBIU HW3. at FIVE O'OIXKK P.M., all at
lot 22, In equare 70, in the city of Wft bimrtm. D. C..with the rirhta and appurtruanc*e to the aame )«4.>rwrInir.Thin |«rop-rty will be eoid in eubdivudon l'«U,each froutinir 23 -S 12 feet on New Hampahtre avenue.
TertnfOfaale: One-fourth oaah, and (be rr-i.tue in

equal uayuientaataiK. twelve and oiirhteen monthaalter
date of nale, with In tercet at 6 per centum per annum.
toe aeiernsi payments to ne secured i»y a di>e<l of truxt
r>D tlw prNuiw* Mold. $3 0 to be |«id on each aubdirislonlot at tbe time of aale. If terma of sale be not
compiled with In fire day* after sale, a resa'e will ba
bad. after five (lavs' n«<ios, at the «*t and rink of default!UK purchaser. All conveyancing at purobaser*»
cost.
alS-dftda CHARLES M. MATTHEWS. Trustee.

rpHOMAS DOWLINQ. AnrUoiwr.
trustee's 8U,r of" valuable now.

PROVED REAL ESTATE IN HQl'ARE 70. Ilf
TUB CITY OF WASHINGTON. D. C_ OK
TWENTY-SECOND STREET WE&T. HEAR M.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated May ?"th.MA
1873, of record In Liber 719. at paKes X<8 Ac.. ofWJwthe land records of ths I>i»tnct of Cotumiilk anJ^.
at the request of the party secured thereby. I will sell, atpub lc auction, to the hiKhest bidder, In front of tt)«
premises. on THURnDAV, THE TWENTY-bEVENTH
APRIL* 1882. AT FIVE (TCLOCE P.M.. all of lota
B and 9. In square numt*»red 7«>, in the dtr of Waahinjrtoil,in th District of Colombia, with tbe rwtito and ai>Cirtenanceato tbe name Imloufrtnff- This property will

eold in subdivision lota at IN feet front each on Ud
itreet west.
Terms of sale: One-quarter cash, with the residue In

Mual payment*. at six. twel>e and eii-bteeu monthauW date of sale. with Interest at six per centum per annum.the deferred payments to he mctirad by * deed
yt trust on the premises sold. U00 to ba paid am wrh
lubdl vision lot at time of sale. If term* of sale be not
ootnph«d with lo five daya after aale, a resale will lie
bad, after Ave daya' n>>uoe, at ths oost *n4 risk of
defaulting purchaser. All oonveyanclaa at pnrrhaaar'aBoat
al&-dftda CHARLES M. MATTHEWS. Trustee.

CHANCERY SALE OF IMPROVED REAL FHTATE
IN UEOKOE OWN. NO. 2048. 205*1. 2062 AND
2054 IHIKrY-SLCOND (OR HloH) STREETNORTH MEET.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of ths^fcDistrict of Columbia. passed at a apecial term tbere Qjt for equity biisincsa ou tbe 11th day of April.1882. in a cause wherein Henderson huter et al. are
Doiupla nants and Williaui Chandler et al. arsdofeoaiiits,knowu ax No. 7903. Equity Docket No. 21. I wlQ
*11. at public auction, In (rout of tbe premises, naTUESDAY. THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAYoF AJ'hIU1882. at FIVEO'CLOCE P. M.. the foUowinir land in
the city of Georgetown. D. C.: All tliat part at Lot
numbered two hundred and forty -nine, (249 >. m squarenumbered one hundred and twenty-eight. <1V8>, of
Beatty ft Hawkin's addition to the sal 1 city of (fc-onretown,included within tbe following mete- and bounds:
Bounded < n the wast by Hurh (or 3'id» stn-et. on ths
Dorth t.y a piece of land conveyed by Jacob Kiflsl sud
Ann. his wife, by their deed of date the first day of DeoeuiU;r.1889, and recorded in Liber J. A. S.. No. 191.fr\ iiift A/> »r cun Atu> .-*# !*<*»" ««. V. m7u.f V»«" "I »UC idlKl I^-"l IUP «*1 HIT l/II"
nit of Columbia, to Joseph Weaver; on Uw» west byFrederick (or ."UUi) street, and on the south l>» tli >tj«rtif the »ai<l lot 249 conveyed by Morrti Adler to Wi bam
W. Hunter by hie d««d of date the 27th day of November.1H4SI, tin recorded in Liber J. A. 8., No. 9. foboa
117. et neq . one of th«; laud records ot the said IHwtrtct,the same fronting titty (50) feet, more or Ian*, on Um
mid High (or 32ii> ntr> vt, and running back b> t>«e a^ld
Frederick (or 54th) street, and fronting thereon fifty (50)feet, more or ken. eont ininir for the tunte four tnouswdand tifty-six <4.05«> aquare feet, uiiirs cr lees, with
the improvements thereon.
This property is in the equare Immediately to the

northwest of Uie Reservoir, and to improved by lnuueiw-ellimra and a shop.
1 hi» proi ierty was formerly owned by Henry Chandler,who died intestate on the nth day of May, 1881. The

«le will be made free from the hen of the widow's right
to dower. All creditors of thj said Chauder are harelipnotified to fi e their ciaima, with the nichers thereof!
with th" Clerk of the Supreme Court of the District of
l>4uinl*ia within thirty days from the day of eaia
Terms of sale aa pre*bribed by the decree: One-thiri

Jf the purchase money in cash and the balanoe tu three
Njnal installments, for which the notes of the }«urchaserwill betaken, payat>le, respectively. at ati- twelve and
sighteen months from the day of aide, with interest at
lix per cent, or all oeeh, at the optioo of the purchaser.A dep »it of tlOO must be made at the time of sale. The
title will be held, aa directed by the decree, until Um
purchase money la all paid. All conveyancing and resordin*will be at purchaaer'a coat. 1 he terma of sake
must be complied with in eeren days or the pro|«rtyrill ha r.old at toe expense of defaulting purchaser.JOSEPH FOKRE8T, Trustee.

17 F street northweal.
WM. P. YOUNG, Auctioneer. all-dUa

For Otli«T ATtlaas Wee NcM Pag».

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
f UTNNINGHAM. "HAITK*."SPRING STYLESL/ bilk Hats made to order. Old styles remodeled.
Straw HkU of a»l ku du cleaned btescbed, Ac-, the
Manilla a specialty. I UNN1NGHAM. 7*0 (Uh street
lorthweet. all

WK ARE UNDERSELLING EVERYBODY IN
DREba biliUTS.

Linen Collar*. Linen Cuffa, Hilk Neckwear, Cotton
iocks, Undt rsbirte and Drawers.
New stylea of Percale bhirta, the very beat quality*mly fl.25.
Fine Percale Shirts, only 75 cents.
Fineat Dress Shirta to order, elegantly made, only Q.
Six fine Drees Shirts to order for ft.
All (rood* are guaranteed to give satisfaction In every

ray at
m2H MEU1NNIKH-, 1002 F street northwest.

^ B. ELLEKY,
SIK H'RWftt

DrBRF.UIL BROTHERS,
CANUFACTURER8 OF FINE DRESS SHIRTSGENTS' FURNISHINGS.
1113 r Stbkbt Nobthwkst, WiHmrom, D.0L

Hx of the Finest Drees Shirts to order (11.09lix Extra Fine Shirts to order 9.00
Ux Fine Shirts to order 7.M
tnar24

pHOMPSON'S
DRESS SHIRT MANUFACTORY

UtD
MSN'S FURNISHING EMPORIU1L

16 F Street Northweat.
fECEWEAB.

IUOTVUI
HAXDWEAJL

Beady-made SHIRTS at following prices:
BestWamsuttk unfinished. 75c.; finished, 90a
Beat F. of the L., unfinished. 86c.; Snlahad. 80a
boy's Wamxutta. un tintshad, 60c.: fiuiehed. 75c. Jit

SEWLNGr MACHINES, <fcc.
rRIUMPH OF AMERICAN SKILL.

Every mechanical man or any lady or gtafltaaimo take Interest in beautiful mechanism are oordiattylriled to call and examine the Queen bewing Machine.We do not urge you to boy; only ask you to hat im
ry the efehi4eeL lightest running and moat nl ilii
ewlng Machine ever made.
We sell NEW, latest improved Mardnnaa, -flf al flfea
liferent kinds.
SPECIAL..One New American. sSgMly aaML taw
rawers, drop leaf, cover and all attet hiuenta. flo oua
lemlngton fcft; ooe We^y^^^8tnger^All manhlaaa waaafiar a>o^|^utBA<CH.niA

Cor. 7th and H streets.Mext Soar to Anarfiaobt Gents'Furnishing end Hta
tore. ad

[T STANDS AT THE HEAD.
THE LIGHT RUNNING AMD DURABLE

ELDKEDGEI
THE ACKNOWLEDGED PEEK OF SEWIVO
. MACHINES I

ompara It with any other and yea wfBdeoUeat aaaa
i it* favor. Call and aee It at

OPPENHEIMEK*8
Pewtnr Machine and Fashion Rooms,

Bazar Dreenreker lor Spring and Hauag, abowtan
» of the leaning styles tori adies* and Cklidnal
ear, ufasltceah. all

>~LD WINE AND OLD FRIENDS ARE EEOWK AS
the heat, so is JUKTH'b Old Stand known fqiwu

i the ouv p.ace where first-class 8EOOND-HAND
LOTHING ran be fo d st reepectabta nneea. Addreea
rnal. at JIM H'H O d Stand, No. *! D i<reaC tutessa
tn and 7th ntn>-t- n .>t«4 or Brandt Store, Mo.M
«i».j. ® lo bbbhT*


